SMOKED AGED FACCI OLD-FASHIONED 26
rabbit hole | bitters | orange and cherry | smoked of aged wood

wine by the glass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cocktail list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>tequila/mezcal</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS AZUL REPAŠADO 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASE AZUL GOLD LEAF 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASAMIGOS BLANCO 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASAMIGOS REPOSADO 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASAMIGOS MEZCAL 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRON SILVER 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 SILVER 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON JULIO BLANCO 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON JULIO REPOSADO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON JULIO ANEJO 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON JULIO 1942 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILLEGAL JOVEL 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILLEGAL REPAŠADO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVION 44 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **vodka** | **gin** |
| BELVEDERE 12 | BOMBAY SAPPHIRE 12 |
| GREY GOOSE 12 | BOMBAY SAPHIRE 12 |
| KETEL ONE 12 | HENDRICKs 12 |
| TITO'S 12 | TANGEREEY 12 |
| WHEATLY 19 | THE BOTANIST 12 |
| ABSOLUTE 12 | BEEFTEAK 12 |

| cognac/brandy | **rum** |
| HENNESSY VSOP 20 | BACARDI SILVER 10 |
| HENNESSY XO 35 | CAPTAIN MORGAN 10 |
| REMY MARTIN VSOP 15 | MALIBU COCONUT 9 |
| E&J BRANDY 10 | M VERY S 9 |
| PAPPY VAN WINKLE (12yr) 90 | PILAR RUM 10 |

**beer**

- Pilsner blonde rum | sweet vermouth | maraschino | pomegranate nectar | fresh lime juice
- wheatley vodka | olive juice | gonzolosa olives
- PERRONI (5.1%) 7
- FLYING DOG THE TRUTH (8.7%) 9
- BLUE MOON (5.16%) 8
- DBB VIEHNA LAGER (5.2%) 8

**bottles**

- ANGEL'S ENvy 15
- BACARDI 151
- PASSIONORANGE 75
- HEINEKEN 7

**gin**

- BOMBAY SAPPHIRE 12
- BOMBAY SAPHIRE 12
- HENDRICKs 12
- TANGEREEY 12
- THE BOTANIST 12
- BEEFTEAK 12

**rum**

- BACARDI SILVER 10
- CAPTAIN MORGAN 10
- MALIBU COCONUT 9
- M VERY S 9
- PILAR RUM 10

**trunk bar**

**cocktail list**

**facci signature drinks**

**FACCI SOFISTICATA** 15 lemon, orange, or mixed vermouth | maraschino | pomegranate nectar | fresh lime juice
**FACCI MARTINI** 14 red or white house made sangrias
**FACCI MARGARITA** 14 FIGGIN PEACHY 15 figzenza fig vodka | prosecco | peach puree | fresh lime juice
**FACCI COSMO** 14 BADA BING 15 chocolate vodka | double espresso vodka | frangelico | bailey's

**THE CELLOS 14**
**THE SANGRIAS 14**
**FIGGIN PEACHY 15**
**BADA BING 15**

**SMOKED AGED FACCI OLD-FASHIONED 26**
rabbit hole | bitters | orange and cherry | smoked of aged wood

**ALLERGY WARNING:** Our food may contain or have come in contact with peanuts, tree nuts, soy, eggs, wheat, fish, shellfish, or dairy products. Olives on our salads may have pits. Please speak to your server if you have any concerns.

**MASTER CLEANER**

- 36 Pilar blonde rum | sweet vermouth | maraschino | pomegranate nectar | fresh lime juice
- wheatley vodka | olive juice | gonzolosa olives
- PERRONI (5.1%) 7
- FLYING DOG THE TRUTH (8.7%) 9
- BLUE MOON (5.16%) 8
- DBB VIEHNA LAGER (5.2%) 8

**THE CELLOS 14**
**THE SANGRIAS 14**
**FIGGIN PEACHY 15**
**BADA BING 15**

**SMOKED AGED FACCI OLD-FASHIONED 26**
rabbit hole | bitters | orange and cherry | smoked of aged wood